Transitional

LIVING

Lubbock, Texas

The Ranch at Dove Tree provides transitional living homes for emerging adults transitioning from any
residential treatment program. The TreeHouse (for men) and the TreeHaven (for women) offer therapeutic
support in an environment conducive to long-term recovery. We understand, through nationally recognized
research, that long-term treatment is the preferred option for adults with addictive disorders.
The Ranch at Dove Tree prescribes to the idea that a comprehensive discharge plan will include significant
recommendations when stepping down from each level of care. Just as addiction does not progress to its
full manifestation over a short period of time, recovery also takes some time to develop.
Understanding the need to bridge the gap between leaving primary care and living life on “life’s terms”,
our transitional living programs provide residents with the necessary tools to move forward in their lives
and to continue the mission of The Ranch at Dove Tree by preparing young adults and their families for
a lifetime of recovery.

TreeHouse - male sober living facility for adult men

TreeHaven - female sober living facility for adult women

Call today for a confidential consultation: ( 800 ) 218 - 6727 RanchAtDoveTree.com

Transitional

LIVING

Lubbock, Texas

Program Benefits
★

Individual counseling with master’s-level clinicians
(individualized transitional plans, recovery protection planning, and goal setting)

★

Medication management

★

24-hour on-site mental health technicians

★

Daily 12-step meetings

★

Recovery Coaching

★

Sober peer support

★

Gym membership at Texas Tech University’s state of the art recreation facility

★

Three meals per day provided with a fully stocked kitchen and pantry

★

Life skills education including: learning to prioritize daily responsibilities,
house cleaning, meal planning and preparation, and finances

★

Resume and job placement assistance

★

Assistance with application and transition into a collegiate recovery community (if desired)

★

Weekly/Random alcohol and drug testing

★

Education advising (college placement/high school diploma or equivalent)

★

Transportation for meetings, school, job interviews, and employment

OUR MISSION

� Improve the lives we touch �

Call today for a confidential consultation: ( 800 ) 218 - 6727 RanchAtDoveTree.com

